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FOR COUNTY TREASURER.program of theto carry out the
past five years.

will as expressed at the primaries
on May 16, 1930. This is to announce that I will be"OTHER PEOPLE'S BUSINESS" IS TITLE OF

CHAUTAUQUA PLAY R. L. BENGE.(Paid Adv.)C. W. McNAMh.it, a candidate for the office of County
Treasurer, subject to the will of the(Paid Adv.) Heppner, Ore.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER. voters of Morrow County, at uie
Primary elections. May 16th, 1930.At the next Primary election IFOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

To the Democratic Voters of Mor I wish to thank my menus, douiwill be a candidate for the office of
republican and democratic, for theirCounty Commissioner on the Re
eenerous support in the past, anarow county:

I will be a candidate for County
hope I have proved worthy of their

Commissioner at the May Primary
publican ticket If nominated and
elected I will carry out the duties
of such office to the best of my
ability.

confidence.Nominating Election, May 16, 1930,

subject to your will.
LEON W. BRIGGS,

(Paid Adv.) present incumbent(Paid Adv.) CREED OWEN.world. (Paid Adv.) SAM J. TURNER.
He is thirty-on- e years old: it is FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

fourteen years since he entered col
I hereby announce myself a can

lege. didate for the office of CommissionFor ten of those fourteen years
er for Morrow county, subject to the

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.
I hereby announce myself as a

candidate for the office of Justice of
the Peace for the 6th district of
Morrow County, subject to the will
of the democratic voters of said

he has been in medical schools, in

FOR COUNTY JUDGE.
To the voters of Morrow County,

I wish to announce that I will De

a candidate for the nomination of
County Judge on the Democratic
ticket at the next primary election,
and if nominated and elected, I will
perform the. duties of such office to
the best of my ability.
(Paid Adv.) G. L. BENNETT.

hospitals, and in foreign countries will of the Republican voters, ex-

pressed at the May primaries.
(Paid Adv.) GEO. N. PECK.

t'2 , ,u fTTI 7 $

studying.
Fourteen long years of hard, un district as expressed at the May

interrupted study. Years made

What Makes a Job Good?
One morning the elevator starter

was breaking in a new elevator boy.
At noon the new boy was running

the car alone. He had on a uni-
form, and was starting and stop-

ping with the confidence of a vet-

eran.
From apprentice to professional

in a couple of hours.
What thoughts are in that young

fellow's head as he receives his in-

structions from the gray-haire- d vet-

eran?
How can he fail to look forward

and see in the older man a picture
of himself twenty years from now?

He is taking up a low paid job

FOR COUNTY ASSESSOR.primaries.
(Paid Adv.) E. R. HUSTON.more difficult by the necessity for

and filled sometimes I hereby announce myself as a
candidate for the office of Assessor

with auest onings. as he has seen FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER. of Morrow County, subject to the
will of the Democratic voters at thehis college class-mate- s moving for

ward to their places as well paid
nhvsicians. and he lingering still

To the Republican Voters of
County:

I hereby announce yself as a can-
didate for the office of county com

May primaries.
(Paid Adv.) JESSE J. WELLS.

FOR COUNTY JUDGE.
At the next primary election I

will be a candidate for the office
of County Judge for Morrow Coun-
ty on the Republican ticket and
if nominated and elected I will
carry out the duties of such office
to the best of my ability.
(Adv.) WM. T. CAMPBELL.

in school.
Yet with what result?
He has acquired a specialized

FOR COUNTY JUDGE. "

To the Voters of Morrow County:
I hereby announce myself as

missioner at the May primaries; if
nominated and elected, I promise to
serve the people of Morrow countytrainine such as only a few othera job with no future. Twenty years

from now he will be just where he
is today only older, wtih a grasp

men in New York possess.
candidate at the coming primaries
for the office of County Judge of

to the very best of my ability.
(Paid Adv.) JOE DEVINE.A determined youngHe will begin life with an income

of several thousands; he will payon the job somewhat less secure
FOR COUNTY JUDGE.

At the coming May primary elec
His experience will count for noth-
ing, because it is experience that
any other man can gain in a couple

man secures a position In a factory
under a heavy handicap set by the
president of the organization. How
this sterling young man forges

tion I will be a candidate for the

FOR COUNTY C05EWISSIONER.
I hereby announce myself for the

office of County Commissioner of
Morrow County, subject to the will
of the voters of the Republican
party at the May Primaries.

GEORGE W. DYKSTRA,
(Paid Adv.) Heppner, Ore.

Morrow County on the Republican
ticket If nominated and elected, I
pledge the same faithful and sincere
service that has characterized my
long term with the County Court as
commissioner.

G. A. BLEAKMAN.
(Paid Ad.)

of days. office of County Judge of Morrow
He may from time to time, force

an increase In his pay. But the county on the Democratic ticket

comedy situations produce hun-

dreds of laughs with a few real

heart punches that absorb one's
interest throughout the play.

"Other People's Business" is a

Comedy Drama of real life. It is

so true to character, so enchanting
and wholesome that it justifies. its
place as one of the greatest plays
produced in America. The Avalon

Players will present It on the
opening night ot the Chautauqua.

ahead from the shipping depart-

ment up the ladder of success and
the manner in which he overcomes

If nominated and elected, I will,
to the best of my ability, endeavorIncrease will not be large. Why'

Because he learned the job in two

back his educational debts in a cou-

ple of years; in ten years his income
will be tens of thousands.

Fourteen years of his life went
into the mastery of his profession.
But he need have no fear of losing
what he has gained. No other man
can displace him, except at the cost
of fourteen years work.

And when he said it he epitom-
ized the philosophy of Business.

The job that the gods sell for two
hours' training is worth just what it
costs.

Only that job Is worth much
which has tied to It the price tag of
constant, unceasing study and work.

days. And in any other two days
the company can And plenty of men

obstacles Is told in the play "Other
People's Business." The story
deals with a wealthy manufacturer
and his son and daughter. Clever

who will learn just as fast and take
the Job away from him.

Recently I met In a hotel restau-
rant a friend of mine who has just I

come back from England after tak-
WOOL MART SECURED.

A contract with Sears-Roebu-

ing special work In surgery under
some of the greatest men in the

and make a meringue for the top
of the pie. Return to the oven and
bake until the meringue is brown. and company to furnish all knitting

Remember that one-cru- st pies are
courage and duty than to turn them

delicious in summer, when the fill-

ing may consist of fruit Berries ofloose when children in the company
all sorts with whipped cream, makeof the great masters pf literature.

yarns to be sold in its retail stores
in the next year has been obtained
by the Oregon Worsted company of
Portland. Yarns have been supplied
for coast stores of this organization
in previous years, the high quality
of which enabled the Portland firm

delicious filling. And so do raw
TELEVISION cherries, slightly sweetened after

being pitted, with a soft custard
poured over them in a pastry shell.
Peaches are as good as berries with to secure the latest contract. ThisThe other day I sat in a little

room on Bethune Street, New York,
and talked face to face with a man

means a bigger market for Oregon
whipped cream in a one-cru- st pie.

wools and more employment for
Oregon labor.in another little room on Dey

Street, three miles away. I could.TOMORROW MANY COYOTES KILLED.
Of the 647 coyotes killed in Oresee him and he could see me,

Political Announcements
gon during April by predatory ani-

mal control hunters, 232 were killed
by hunters stationed in the county.
This was the largest number killed

plainly as if he were in the same
room. The conversation was as if
we were talking across a table no
telephone instrument to speak into

FRANK PARKER
STQCKBRIPfiE

in anv one county during the
FOR COUNTY JUDGE.PROFITS or to hold to the ear.

That was the first public demon month. J. W. Carsner working with
To the Republican Voters of Morstration of two-wa- y television. It H. W. Dobyns killed 11 adults and

151 pups. A. J. Knoblock and Mr. row County:The Ford Motor Company earned
S81.797.861 profits in 1929. That was works. The electrical engineers who

explained it told me that it will Dobyns ended the lives of 11 adult I hereby announce myself a can-

didate for the office of County Judge
of Morrow County, subject to your

coyotes and 39 pups. D. V. Nicelythe first profitable year since 1926 work over ten thousand miles by
radio as easily as over those three killed 2 adults and 18 pups.

In 1927, when the factory was shut
miles by wire.down for six months while new ma

It is still very expensive to installchinery for the production of Model rv i ,t- -i v er'x i irr .vr jtt. ijs .1and maintain. It will be cheapened J flVery soon there will be little rooms
in every important center ot pop
ulation, like the ones Mr. Campbell
and I sat in, to which anybody can LOW FARES These are food days you'll never forget! Stores filled to overflowing with

- i j It A 1 J O 'igo and for a fee talk to people nun
dreds of miles away, seeing them as the finest flavored foods all guaranteed! a wiae variety 01 items irom

whirh tn rhnnse. Savings that will surprise and please you! Just look atif face to face.
Television is another age-ol- d

A was being installed, the company
lost $42,786,727. In 1928 while the
market for Model A was being built

"up, the company lost $72,221,498.
Those are amazing figures. No

less amazing is the Ford report of

cash on hand on December 31, 1929,

totalling $346,937,496. Most of this
is money on deposit, subject to

check. For many years Henry Ford
has carried a larger cash balance
than any man in the world ever had.

Only a closed corporation like this
in which all of the stock is owned
by one man, his wife and his son,

can do business on such a basis. In
other corporations, stockholders de-

mand distribution of assets in div

ASTdream come true. the splendid values below. Make out your list of food needs and visit your
nearest MacMarr Stores bright and early to make your PERSONAL SE
LECTIONS from our many attractive displays.

RED TAG SPECIALS for FRIDAY, SATURDAY and MONDAY
"TjTMs

1 1 IdDMUeidends. Mr. Ford once told me that

ROUND TRIP TO
DENVER 67.20
OMAHA 75.60
KANSAS CITY.... 75.60
ST. LOUIS 86.60
CHICAGO 8O.S0
DETROIT 109.SZ
CINCINNATI 110.40
NEW ORLEANS.. .112.85
CLEVELAND 112.86
TORONTO 116.80
ATLANTA 121.65
PITTSBURGH 124.06
WASHINGTON ...145.86
PHILADELPHIA 149.22
NEW YORK 151.70
BOSTON 157.78

the reason he bought out his other
stockholders. Senator Couzens and
the Dodge Brothers, was because MILK

Darigold Brandthey wanted dividends and he want by Nancv Mart
SUGAR

C. & H. Brand, Pure Cane
RED TAG SPECIAL tfff r?M
PER 100-L- B. SACK .... I TC

EFFECTIVE MAY IX TO SEPT. 30
RETURN UMIT OCT. 31, I30

Reduced fare all part of eatt; liberal stop-ove- rt.

Fine trains; modern equipment;
splendid service; scenic route. Short side
trips enable you to visit

ZION NATIONAL PARK
GRAND CANYON NATIONAL PARK
BRYCE CANYON NATIONAL PARK
YELLOWSTONE NATIONAL PARK
GRAND TETON NATIONAL PARK
ROCKY MOUNTAIN NAT'L PARK

Information and Booklets on request

EJ M D M
PAIS D FOB

ed to use the profits to enlarge me
hnslness and reduce the cost or pro

RED TAG SPECIALPIES S4.15duction. If he had not had such
onnrmniiH cash resources he could Per Case, 48 Tall CansThe tenderness or shortness

pastry depends to a great extent up
on the amount of flour in proportion
to the shortening, as a general rule, SALAD OILChester Dartee, Agent,

Heppner, Oregon COFFEE
RED TAG SPECIAL

use one-four- to one-thir- d as much
shortening as flour. Just enough

Finest Quality in Bulk; Brink Your Container.

not have weathered the crisis which
the abandonment of the old Model

T caused. As it was, the loss of

$115,000,000 in two years was a mere
incident.

CROSSINGS
Nearly half of the ,30,000 annual

deaths in automobile' accidents In

America occur where highways
cross railroad tracks on the same

water should be used to cause me
paste to stick together, for the less OUR BEST Mac MARR, 3 lbs. $1.10RED TAG SPECIAL O-- l AQamount of water, the more oritti

OUR SPECIAL BLEND, 3 Lbs. 90cPer Qt. 39c; Per Gal. tjA.tthe crust will be. The paste should
be put together quickly and handled
as little as possible for a great aeai
of handling results in a tough crust. EKTOA TOILET PAPER

Large Rolls Fine Quality
All ingredients should be as comgrade. Some states have begun

work of eliminating every grade
nrr,qincr. rnmnelline the railroads to

Tissue
as possible lor li uie anoni-mu- io

warm and soft it will stick to the
board. RED TAG

BACON
Light Weight, Fancy

Breakfast

Red Tag Special

PER OOp
POUND

pay most of the cost. The Federal
Government is taking an active part
in this movement, in the case of

maris which are built with Federal
A thin fruit juice has a tendency Red Tag Special

19cO ROLLS

to soak into the crust. Rubbing the
crust with the white of egg helps to

sinre 1917. 4.676 grade cross Soap Specialsprevent this.
If an upper crust is usea, it nmsiings have been eliminated on Fed-

eral Aid roads,
u is not alwavs necessary to build be split in several places to auow

PEET'S WASHINGthe steam to escape.

EGGSMACHINE SOAPGood Fio Crust
a bridge over the railroad or a sub-

way under it. Only 995 of these
crossings were eliminated in that
wav the others were abolished by make crust try this recipe:To LARGE

PKGS. ... 79c2iu (kn a i UnU sit trie flnnr nnp.
iu nln a m PR Tift ni re OCUUHK Une H.HU unc-nu- n We pay the same in

trade as we sell
them for.

highway Itself. third to one-ha- lf cup shortening,

Pickles
Kerr's 14-o-z. Sweet Pickles,

Chow Chow, Ri'lish
and Jellies

Red Tag Special

2 jars 49c
One of the mings uiai b"'" uuc-no- u Vcuoru.... - ,

u... i imwira in a hieh- - Sift flour and salt together, cut in PALM OLIVE
TOILET SOAPtm in uhlch this cause of the fat bv means of two knives un

way djok.". " u., .,i .11 i fn n flno nnwrlnr. 20cPER
DOZEN

i i r, r i fiomn win lib auacuv. i lii mi 10 iruuu -

ncciuui.i -- v- .... i,.,i aA t

The Graduate's Gift

Jewelry
Aua me uuiu wnici Diumj ...... j " 20c3enouch to make the dough stick BARSBOOKS together. Put out on a floured

POTATOESGuests at the White House as well board and roll thinly into circular
. .... Presidents will have plen-- shane to fit tho plate. Fit it loosely CREME OIL

TOILET SOAP Fine Quality Netted Gi-ra-s,

tv of good reading matter for their mt0 the plate, allowing it to come
. r i if nnv A committee n little over the edge, as it shrinks 75 No. Is

e iU A mnrlfP n Booksellers Asso- - when baked. Trim edges.

MAYONNAISE
A Nalley's Product

Red Tag Special
FULL OQnpints

25c Red Tag SpecialUl Hi" - . ... . n... , A BARSv.na onloftprl a llDrary ui nve ir iwo crusia arc no, uiu
hundred volumes which has been the edge of lowor crust before plac- - Per

1 AA 11 S3.69IUU 10S.nresented to the Unitca iaiea wi mg upper crui aim u.--

the White House library. ges together to prevent juice fron
tinHnnhfedlv many additions win escaping.

Having mastered the pastry part

SUPER SUDS
Largest 10c package

powder today

3 pkgs 27c
be made to this nucleus, auu

f the books will be less read than of the pie, the next thing Is to make

others, but there are many among the pie itself. Here are some sug-

gestions for It:

BANANAS
Ripe, Golden

Fruit.k. n,h rh win never uib. m

When the young student starts out in
life, one of the best ways to wish her (or
him) god-spee- d is to make a gift of
jewelry.

' For jewelry is the one gift that is
lasting it will serve as a constant re-

minder all of the student's life of associ-

ations and friendships at the threshold
of the earthly pilgrimage.

Therefore pay your tribute to the
graduate with a dainty ring, a stylish
wrist watch, a brooch, a cameo, a signet
ring, a pocket watch of gold or silver,
or any of the innumerable novelties
suitable as gifts that are obtainable
here at prices lower than you would
expect.

list are such great American class

BEETS, TURNIPS
CARROTS

Large Bunches

25cO FOR

Have rendy one crust and make
ics as Mark Twain s iom

.i "Wrkl.berrv Finn," such truly the filling as follows
aw. soap

10 BARS 37c 25cV" "Pilgrim's Two cups milk, two eggs, tnrec
t homes UH rmiijcin a - LBS... i Til'a "Wont, tablespoons butter, two tablespoons- -ri"6"-"- " .. , cornstarch, one cup brown sugar,...... a Tin" na wen as many ui

teaspoon salt, one-qu-

ureal histories, Mograpnies, m
of travel and of poetry, In addition ter teaspoon vanilla,

Scald the milk in a double boileri- - i, Vinat nf tne warns ui
Mix the cornstarch and sugar; ad.d

writers of today.
t ir nut the modorns, whose to the milk. Stir until thick and

,. ,ni na to stand the test of cook for fifteen minutes. Add the

time and limiting it to books more butter and suit, then the lightly
i t,,Ht,a vonrH mu. Lino ii- - iihmluii vilu yynna. ... ....... v..

(in within itself all the double boiler and cook for one mlnprmy ... . n ,,, .... n..l .1,1 ,.in tr flumr on1 STONE'S DIVISION Hotel Heppner Bldg.Phone 1082
HEPPNER'S QUALITY

JEWELERPETERSON'SelLl" . nn nil il.n naf wllh tlin mivtnra Mnv
.1 ,,nnf hill 1 Clill tllllin. Ul u 1111 llll. 11 uni, "CUU'-"- . ' i il. U r. ...llltoai,ttnr wnv to bring up young iumu reauy mii umn-- ins" i i, I ...UU n 1.1, nminnti if atitrnt

to a high standard oi moraio, iiuiiui, umuu wn"


